Stem cell transplantation programme at Singapore General Hospital.
The adult transplant programme at Singapore General Hospital (SGH) was established in 1985 and more than 820 transplants have been performed to date. An average of about 60 adult transplants (autologous and allogeneic) are performed each year. Transplants offered at SGH run the range from autologous to mismatched cord and unrelated transplants. Special interests of the transplant programme include non-myeloablative transplants in aplastic anaemia, cell therapy protocols including cytokine-induced killer cells, patterns of GVHD, cord blood transplantation for autoimmune diseases and graft engineering. A cGMP (good manufacturing practice) cell therapy laboratory was recently established to facilitate bench-to-bedside translational cell therapy trials. A BMT consortium has been formed among the various paediatric and adult transplant centres for harmonization of protocols and research activities.